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Submit stories to 
sportsdesk@lamorindaweekly.com

(we prefer to receive your original photo file, minimum size:  200 dpi and 1200 pixels wide)

Position Available:

Sports Reporter
Lamorinda Weekly is looking for a sports
reporter to cover a variety of high school,
college and club sports.
A journalism background and
understanding of AP Style is helpful, but
not required. 
Please send your resume and writing
sample to 
wendy@lamorindaweekly.com or 
call (925) 377-0977; 
$50-$75 per published article.

Independent, locally owned and operated!

Swinging for the Nationals
Submitted by Andrew Lee

Amber Marie Lee, a sixth grader
at Orinda Intermediate School,

is aiming to compete at national tennis
tournaments early next year. She is
currently rated the No. 8 tennis player
in the Northern California Section in
the Girls’ 12U category. The top eight
players are eligible to compete at some
national touranments.

      
The weekend of Sept. 27-28, Lee

competed at the Nor Cal Sectional
Championships at the University of
Pacific. The event is the highest tier
tournament in the section. Lee was
seeded No. 2 overall out of 64 com-
petitors and she reached the finals,
where she lost in three sets to the No.
1 seed.  

SMC Hosts Battle in the Bay
Submitted by Tony Samaniego

The Saint Mary's rugby team is
set to hold its annual Battle in

the Bay College 7’s tournament this
month. The Gaels will look to repeat
as champions. Last year, the team

beat Central Washington for the title.
This year, SMC will play host to 16
teams from as far away as Utah. The
teams will fight for the title on Treas-
ure Island on Oct. 25-26. 

Goals Galore 
Submitted by Chris Palma

Back row, from left:  Coach Javier, Natalie Means, Danielle DeFrancisci, Kailey Kimball, Anna Soloman, Samantha
K., Lindsey Lucas, Lily Boyden; front row: Katherine Montoya, Caitlyn McCulloch, Sydney Tuggle, Kelsey Viadro,
Brooke Palma, Emma Bonardi, Isabella G.

The Lamorinda U11 Navy girls’ placed second
in the Dublin Fall Classic Sept. 27-28, scoring

a combined 20 goals while giving up only four in
four games over the weekend.  Although they came

up short in overtime in the championship against a
premier WC Barcelona team game, they played
well and showed great sportsmanship.  

Amber Lee (left) celebrates her win. Photo provided
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SMC's 7's team won the tournament last year.

Cougars Donate Equipment
Submitted by Ermina Santaguida

Photo provided

While the Campolindo football team (6-0) main-
tains a competitive edge over opponents on the

field, the Cougars are neighborly off of the field. On Sept.
23, the Campolindo football program donated five sleds
and 50 sets of shoulder pads to the Coach Fardella Fund
and the Skyline High School (Oakland) football team.

      
The Coach Fardella Fund was established by Tania

Fardella in honor of her father, Tony, the varsity head
coach from 1969-1986. The program supplies equipment
and financial support to Skyline. During his tenure,
Fardella coached Campolindo’s head coach Kevin Macy,
line coach Bill Levey, and defensive coach Matt Macy.
Mark Macy, of Macy Movers, another one of Fardella’s
former players, transported the gear.




